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Methods of fabrlcatlng quantum weII w'lres by metalorganic chemlcal vapor
deposltlon (MoCvD) ard revlewed. There are two methods of fabrlcatlng very
narrow as- g:rown quantum.wlres by crystal growth.
One produces facet quantum
wlres and quantum boxes uslng crystallographlc facets grown by selectlve area
MoCVD. The other gtrows quantum wlres uslng: fractlonal-layer
superlattlces ort
GaAs vlclnal surfaces.
.advantag:e
quantum
wlre
and box
werr
The
of these
fabrlcatl0n methods is that wlre and box wldths as narrorp as 10 nanometers can
be obtalned wlthout any processlng: damage.

1. Introductlon

planeq. such as (111)A, (111)B and (110).
planes, crystal growth rates
are slow and they depend strongly on the
growth condltlons.
- Uslng these facet
propertles, we fabrlcated
three klnds of
quantum confinemcnt structures: facet quantum
well wtres[6,7], lateral quantum welI
wlres[8], and tetrahedral quanturn dots[9]..

Semlconductor quantum wlres and boxes

On these crystal

have recently been actlvely studled to
lnvestlg:ate thelr theoretlcal propertles, and
to apply them to hlgh-speed dovlces, quantum
lnterference devlees, and opto-electronLcs
devlcestl-31.
There have been several
attempts to fabrlcate quantum structures by
slmply restrlctlng the lateral dlmenslons of
quantum weII or modulatlon doped wafers. using
physlcal or chemlcal proeessing.
processlng:
technologles,'such as reactlve lon etchlng
comblned wlth electron beam Ilthograpy, have
produced guantum wlres and ring structures on
the 3O-LOOnm scale[4,S] .
Recently, we have reported new quantum
wlre fabrlcatlon methods based on crystal
growth, ln which electron channel reglons or
actlve reglons are surrounded two- or three_
dlmensionally by claddlng materlals.
These
methods have the advantag:e of forming damagefree lnterfaces compared to other processing
techniques.
Thls paper revlews MOCVD methods for
fabricating quantum wlres and boxes based on
our recent study. Facet quantum wires and
boxes can be fabrlcated., uslng:
crystallog:raphlc facets g:rown by selective
area growtht6-91, and quantum wlres can also
be fabrlcated uslng fractlonal-l.ayer
superlattlces on vlcinal surfacest10,1ll.

.2.1 Facet quantum weII wlre
GaAs quantum weII wlres were fabrlcated
on (111)B crystallographlc facets by
selectlve area growth.
Fl_gure l_a shows a
schematie diagram and an scannlng electron
mlcroscope (SEM) photograph of the cross_.
sectlon of an Al9.3Gag.ZAslGaAs double_hetero
(Dl{) structure facet quantum wire.
The
substrates were GaAs (OO1) wafers wlth S1O2
strlpe masks(2,pm-wlde llnes and spaces). The
strlpes.were oriented to the t1l-Ol directlon.
Flrst, undoped AIO.3GaO.7AslGaAs DH
structures were selectively grown bn StOz
strlpe masks wlth hlgh AsH3 partlal pressure
and a low growth temperature (6SOoC). The
selectlvely g:rown DH layers were trapezoidal
wlth {111}8 facets as the sldewalls.
The
results suggest that no crystar growth occurs
on the SlO2 mask reglon, or even on the
{111}B sldewalls.
The group III source
materlals dlffuse through the {111}B
sldewalls to the (OO1) top surface.
Next. undoped and Si_doped A16.3GaO.7As
were grown over the {111}8 and (OOl.) facets
at 8OOoC. At hlgher growth temperatures,
crystal growth occurs both on t.111)B and
(OO1) surfaces.
Modulatlon doped electrons

2.Quantum wires and boxes by facet growth
In MOCVD, crystallographlc faccts appear

durlng selectlve area growth.
The facet
orlentations are usually low indcx crystal
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Schematlc dlag:rams and SEM photographs of (a) facet quantum w-lre, (b)
Iateral quantum weII wlre, and (c) tetrahedral quantum box.

acc'umulate ln the GaAs at the (111)8 sldewalr

Lnterface, and the GaAs channel- width can be
controlled by the growth thlckness of GaAs.
The GaAs channel wtdth ln Flg. 1a ls o.I;rm.
The exlstence of a 2DEG on {111}8 facets was
conflrned by the dependence of Shubnlkov-de
on magnetlc ficld
Haas (SdII) osclllatlons
dlrectlon.
A slmllar facet quantum wlre wlth a
wlder channel wldth (O.3-1.Oum) was used to
lnvestlEate quantum lnterference propertles,
such as unlversal eonductance fluctuatlons
We also
and negatlve maginetlc reslstance.
observed the temperature dependence of.the
lnelastlc scatterlng lengths ln both 1
dlmenslonal and 2 dlmenslonal electron
cases ILzl .
Compared with other technlques for
fabrlcatlng quantum weII wtres, the advantage
of thls technlque ls that there ls no slze
fluctuatlon ln the quantum wlre width along
the wlre dlreetlon, because the wlre wldth ls
fundamentally determlned by the Erowth
thlckness of the trapezoldal GaAs layer.

2.2 Lateral quantum weII wlres
In selectlve area growth. it ls very
convenlent lf we can obtaln arbltrarllyshaped quantum structures by lndependent.ly
controlllng the vertlcal growth and lateral
g:rowth by changlng the growth condltlons.
fn
MOCVD, (111)B and (11O) are extremely
contrasting surfaces, U"aruue crystal growth
only occurs at a higih growth ternperature on
(111)8 surfaces, but at a low growth
temperature on (110) surfaces.
Therefore,
lf we use (111)8 substrates and tllo)
sldewalls perpendl-cular to the surfaces in
selectlve area MOCVD gr.owth, we can control
the growth on (111)8 top surface and {11O}
sldewalls lndependently by changlng the
growth condltlons.
Furthermore. we can
obtaln varlous laterai structures, such as
Iateral quantum wlres and lateral
superlattlces.
Flgure 1b shows typlcal GaAs lateral
quantum wlres (LQWs) on {11O} sldewalls
perpendlcular to the SiOZ strlpe masked
(111)B substrates grown by uslng two-step
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growth .
Fl rst , rectang:ular AiGans lagers
whose sldewalls had {11O} facets, were grown

2.3 Tetrahedral quantum dots
New GaAs quantum dot structures, called
tetrahedral quantum dots (TeDs) are one way
to make a zero-dlmenslonal electron-hole
system. They eah be..fabrlcated uslng
slmllar procedures as for lateral quantum
well wl res .
The substrates were StO2
masked (llf)B GaAs partlally
etched to remove
a triang:te of sioz
Figure 1c shows the tetrdhedral facet
struetures on GaAs (111)B substrate.
Grswth
temperature was 8OOoC, and sldewalls showed
(11O) facets. Although the slde of the
tetrahedron was 2rrm in thls trlal,
lt ls easy
to obtaln sub-mlcron slzed tetrahedrons, by
the same procedure: Flrst, thlck AIGaAs
buffer layers were girown on the substrate.
Next only near the top of the tetrahed.ral
structure, GaAs dots were g:rown. Flnally
AlGaAs was over-g:rown on the whole
tetrahedral structure at a low growth
t'emperature. Under these .g:rowth condltions,
crystal growth occurs on (l1O) facets.
The energy sublevel structures of O_
dlmenslonal electr.ons ln a GaAs TeD were also
calculated.
Largc quantum slze effects were
obtalned compared wlth a slngle qtrantum weII.
because electrons are eonflned threedlmcnslonally.
Furtherrnore, for electrons,
the effectlve sLze'of the TQD ls small: close

on (111)8 GaAs ?t a hlsh growth temperature.
Next, St-doped AlGaAs qnd non-doped GaAs
Iayers were sequentl-atIy g:rown.on {f fO}
sldewalls at low growth temperatures.
The exlstence of a quasl-one
dlmenslonal (alD) electron gas on the {11O}
sldewalls was confirmed by the orientatlon
dependent SdH osclllatlons.
For the sample
shown ln Flg. tb, the lateral GaAs wtdth
measured by SEM ls O.BS;rm. The actual
channel wl_dths of the e]-Ds on tl10) sldewalls
were determlned by fltttng
the
mag:netoconductance ln a weak magnetlc fleld
uslng a one-dlmenslonal weak locallzatlon
tleory.
The wldth of the electron channel
ls about 16onm, whLch is smaller than the
geometrlcal wldth.
Thls tndlcates that
there ls a vertlcal depletlon length of about
l0onm at each channel edge.
There are many appllcatlons of thls
alternate vertical and lateral growth.
If
DH semlconductor laser structures are g:rown
on SlO2 strlpe-masked GaAs (l-l'f)B substrates
wlth facets
hundred nanometers w1de.
"".ro""1
{11O} Iaser cavltles are autonatlcally
formed.
Furthermore, AlGaAs,/GaAs lateral
superlattlces can be formed on {11O}
sldewalls.
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(a) Fabrl.cation procedure

and (b) TEM photograph of surface vLew of FLS.
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to the dlamet€r of the lnscrlbed sphere,
rather than the lcngth of the slde of the
tetrahedron. Ttre ground sublevel Eo ls 10
mev above the bottoE df the conaluctlon band
Ec for IOO-nn TqDs.
TQDS are lnterestlng structures fot
lnvestlgatlng O-allnenslonal excltons and
nonltnear obtlcal propertles, and for
applylng to quantuo dot lasers.

transletofs and €lectron wavc lnterference
tranElstors, tn vJhlch we observed the
Dobtllty Dodulatlon effect and electroh wavc
lnterferehce e?fect[tg,17l.
The FLS
structure ls very pronlslnSi for ne* types of
Low-dlnenslonal alectron ahd optlcal devlees
4.

SuhEary

Quantun well wires and boxes were
fatrlcated by M9CVD- Facet quantum wlres,
Idteral quantun wlres and t€ttahedral quantuo
boxes wcre grown uslng selectlve area growth.
Ttrelr fundarnental characterlstlcs of lowdltDenslonal electron gas iere dlscussed. We
also fabrlcated quantuh well wlre arrays on
GaAs (0O1) vlclnal gurface uslngi fractlonaltayer 6uperlattlcee.

3.Quantu[ wlre array on GaAs vlclral surtac@
A GaAs quantun rvell wlre array less than
lonm l{lale was fabrlcated by UOCVD, The
fabrlcatlon Dethod ls baseal on
(AIAs)1/z(GaAs)r,/,2 fractlohal-Iayer
supcrlattlce (FLs) growth on (O01) caAs

substrates sltghtly dlsorl€nted toyard [TlO].
Flgure 2a showa the crystal grorth procedure
for an FLS gro*n on a (OOl) vlclnal surface,
whlch wa6 flrst proposed by P.M.Petroff[13].
Growth nust be controlled to exactly hall a
nonolayer, tro-dluenslonal grovth on.the
terrac6 nuat be preventcd, and terrace ridths
nust be equal.
Very thln epitaxlal layer gro*th, such
aa alternate half-nonolayer grorth, was
achl€vsd_at o Low growth rate aod,rapid
chonge ln the sas conposltlon lnsld€ the
reactor. Thegrowthtebperaturotas8OO'C.
The subatrate olsorlentatlon anEles yere t.O
-3.5, correspondlng to superlattlcc perlods
of 18nD-5no. Flaure 2b shofls transblsslon
election nlcro6cope (TEM) photographe of the
top of an FLS. Th6 clear contraats between
tft" ]iia. (brlght reglon) and ca^s (dark
regton) haye a 8-n[ perlod, rhlch ts equal to
the neal terrace rldth on a z-d€8ree-tllted
substrate. Furtherhorc, the6e TEIII llages
prove that each superlattlce perlod has a'
.
untrorn ,ldth.
Polarlzatlon-dependont optlcal
absorptlon In FLS 6hon6 the absorptlon
anlBotropy at thc band edgo caused by the
carrler conflne[ent effects ln the parallel
dlrectlon of superlattlcesll4l.
The
observed separatlon ln the band edeie
ravelengiths corresponals to the energiy
dlff€ronce betFeen the heavy- and ltaiht-hole
related transttlons. ,
quantuu reII rlre ( Qlvw) arrays havlng
both FLS and CaAs layer6 aa a vell reglon
were al6o fabrtcated- Shorter ravelength
photoluDlne6cence ilas obsorved lor ewws on
aubstratea tllted at,large angle6, whlch
shows the quanturr slze e?fects ln Qwfl6.
Fro|r a cobparlson of oeasured and calculated
photoiu[lnescence energles, th; thtckness of
the lateraL lnterfice Dltlng l-ayer wa6
esttnated to be eeyeral nonolay€rs[lsl.
le al6o fabrlcated quantuD slre
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